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Clipper

Cuervo, Guadalupe County,', New Mexico, Friday, October

12.

steads, here before J.
U. S. Commissiont-r- ,

8

Foit

M

Pleasure

WE ARE PREPARED

DUY-GOGD-

THAT

EVERYTHING

stant pleusiiro and profit to both you and us

AN

you MAKE OlIU

I

UP-TO-DA- TE

GENERAL MERCHANDISE STORE HAS :

We Invite You To !

ITS STOCK.

IN

Our Stock And Compare Our

Inspect
Prices.

"WE Assure

!v

Santa

lour

STOHEi Wu Shall Be

Delighted

with

j
f

whether You Buy anything cr not.

ILJ

ANDERSSANFORl
: :

THE PEOPLE'S STORE

GENERAL MERCHANDISE. CUERVO,

: :

Ivoka.

-

Posa JVIefcaptile Go.
SaptaGENERAL
MERCHANDISE

Of
SANTA ROSA. HEW MEXICO.,

THE PAST
YOU FOUND US HEADY AND PREPARED TO
ACCOMMODATE YOU IN OUR LINE.

THE FUTURE

IT'S $1 PER YEAR

US MORE READY AND
PREPARED TO SERVE YOU THAN EVER.
WE ARE RESOLVED

MOISE

TO

ROSA. N. MIOX.

KM

TOE WAR IS OVER

bfo

profitable times.

PEACE iS HERE
and to insure a lasting peace it is
but natural that you start a bank
account, with a bank UNDER

GOVERNMENT

SUPERVISIONS.

Helps
Sick
Women

J. Ferguson,

Cuervo, N. Mex.

LOCAL

Cardul, the woman's
tonic, helped Mrs. William Eversole, of Hazel
Read what
Patch, Ky.
"I had a
she writes:
general breaking-dow- n
of my health. I was in
bed for weeks, unable lo
get up. I had such ft
weakness and dizziness,
and the pains were
A friend
very severe.
toid me I had tried everything else, why not
1
Cardui?
did, and
soon saw it was helping
me . . . After 12 bottles,
! am strong and well."
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rapidly
within
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will
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Cress
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One
ordt--

trade for tok fit tor bed.
Santa Rosa .Mercantile Co.
8anta Rosa N. M.

uhauf Al
'IbeClovis Chamber ot

t'eir metre

11110-go-

is hnchiiig llm

dnve

in

Curi v Cuunty
nl in Chave
Coinuv Ihu liimnnl (Ml'imbtT of
Ci'iiiin. tci: bus In conn- u sponmlilo
for thr sneer-Mof the ramp-iin- .
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Rosa

Our County School Superintend,
ent Plaoido II. Baca wan in Cuervo
visiting tho school, lata Friday.
WANTED:-20- O
men at once to
wear Rood quality medium priced
ehoea. S. J. T. Pepper & Co.

1

Juan Sena made a business
to Tucuincart, lat Saiurd
iy.

200 mt n wanted at once to wear
good quality, medium priced shoes
for salu by S. J. T.
Pepper & Co.

Do you feel weak, dizIs your
zy, worn-ou-

Pedro Kotueio a business
from Newkitk wan in town,

lack of good health caused
from any of the complaints so common to
women? Then why not
give Cardui a trial? It
should surely do for you
what it has done for so
many thousands of other
women who suffered it
should help you back to
health.
Ask some lady friend
who has taken Cardui.
She will tell you how it
helped her. Try Cardui.

Friday.

mini
lutit

Wanted 200 men at once to
wear good quality medium priced
shoes for utile at The Cash Scute,
D. li. Ferguson aud family were
business viniiors in Tucumcari.uriit
of the week.
Th

Clipper offioe is ready to
give you information about almost
anything you want to know, Try

us.
One night, firm of the week, we
felt a slight earthquake shock,
which shock harder at some place
to U it did at others.

fa

.Chester A. Bray, and T.J. Yates
also made final proof ou their home
I

J

f

Favors Plan For
National Budget

Cream

iis-1- 6

Now

O. A.

111

ss

fr

""

"The appropriation of moneys
that he has been offered 50. per
acre for an oil lease on his land. for ibu conduct of the various de
which is near 1 rementina on tlie piirtmenU ot the government, be it
stale or national, made more or
Canadian River.
less atiandom, without any regard
to revenues, and with
scanty or no
A
report is out that another
whatever of what the
knowledge
pocket of gas wub struck in the actual needs ot
such departments
whmh
McGee well Wednesday,
are, as has been the practice in. this
blew tho drilling tools and cable
past, seems t be very unwise in.
up 200 teet from the bottom of the deed
and a direct eiiuourtitremcnt
well, and bent the cable up badly.
to extravaganeo and waste."
They are more inthtisnstic than
The national budget committee
ever over those prospects of strikis furthering its campaign
through
ing a paying quantity of oil, with
the establishment
of Fortntghily
in the next fuw days. Several other
oil wells are being started to drill- Budgetclubs thougbout the country. A drive to organize 10,000 such
ing in other parts of the State.
elubs by the first of the year wa9
recently opened in New York city.
The clubs will serve as public
EARTH CRACK IN
THE MOUNTAINS forums for the discussion and
analynis of national problemH.Their
A a a tn 0 gorJo Cloudcrofter;
purpose is to promote belter citizen
About three weeks ago there
a crack in tho tar'h at the ship.
Organizations are also being
foot of the San Andreas mountains
near Bitches ranch. The crack is placed in eve ly elate of the Union.
aboat one and one hnlf miles 111 Ten state chairmen have been
selected to dale and representatives
length and averages three feet in
widlh. At one place a party drop- ot all national interests will work
with the committee in its effort to
ped a fence post in the opening
a public demand fur tba
criate
of
no
strikheard
was
it
and
mjuihI
by eongress of u
adoption
We
enuitie
the
are
informed
bottom.
ing
that a similar crack occurred near budget system.
Since the committe opened 11s
the same plane six or seven years
several mot. thn ago, the
campaign
ago.
A geologist wit!; one of the looal movement has progressed
rapidly.
oil companies stated that it was The bouse of itprescntativi s is
now taking active consideration of
probably dim to jjas pressure and
that such oceurrannes are common a bill drawu up !y the house select
committee on the budget. This
111 the Tauipico
oil field.
committee was appointed following
the introduction of several bills and
resolutions aimed at thn incorporation of the system 111 the govern
For Reel
inent.
A select committee has been appointed by the senate with MediU
McCoimtck, of Illinois, as chair
man.
Hearings by hu senate com!
mittee have been postponed until
Albuquerque, N. M. October disposition has been made of tba
Organization ft the countries of peace treaty.

County Organization
Cross Seal
Sale Kadidly
Formed

3
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Larrazolo

1

trip

back home, Monday.

The Woman's Tonic

A.

tl

I12RSONAL

Dr. Webb, of Santa
in town, Monday.

TAKE
6

N

'

Tho Continued story of Local Ads,
and Current Kvcnts In and around
Cuervo.

...

FOR SALli.Three United Slate
fe
15
Separator sizes
177-5196.00 and MO5.OO will
discount name 25 per cent and take
any (saleable country produce-wantebeans, Milo and Cane, butter
and eggs.
Santa Rona Mercantile Co,
Santa Rosa, N. M.

Gov. 0.

Vol k, Oct., ?(), Governor
Larrazolo, of No
Mixico,
has joined with thirty. nine other
governor
iu ertdotsinif the cam- piitijn of the nationiil budget com.
tiuiiee to secure a inorj rtisponrn-hi- e
ul inisl rut ion of national
tlnancial nff.iirs. Tim committe is
atlvocaiing the adoption by
4t
of an executive budget system
as a medium of
etllcienry and
Miss Sadie Gonzales who is now
m the federal government.
ecouomy
teaching school at Mr. Homo's
In a statement prepared for tho
passed through bcre to Santa Ro
Governor
Larrazolo
committee,
so, where bhe went to see her
111
says
part.
She returned back Sun"We the budget nystem in New
I d lly ni8ht
Mexico at the pri'smit tune. In my
HAVE us to send the Clipper opinion that system of muking
the necessary cxpen-diture- s
to your folks, or to some friend provision
111
the
conduct, of anv
who once lived here but now lives
fir fnutonal, is
"
stau?
iu some other "State. The Clipper governitient,
so evidently
riropir and correct,
for one year, 50c for six
is still
I (ail to understand why any
that
months, or 25c tor three months,
opposition to it should come "from
Mr. E. B Cropp and wife ol any smirse, or fton. thn people who
near Ttemenlina were here, a little nialfe any preteniiona to htvitij
Mr. Cropp stated any htiMuesi or financial ability.
while, Sunday.

pARAGRAPllj

All Druggists
SANTA ROSA, NEW MEXICO.
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t

I
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con-gre-

Third Red Cross
Roll Call Nov
vember 2 to

t?

and the time has corns when people
took forward to more pleasant and

men
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Come to the Clipper oflieo to
your bill of mtl; blanks filled
out. The Clipper handles large
and small envelope!, type writer,
paper, Bill of Sale Blanks, etc,

See or write:-- -

!

not complete
without it.

PLEASE.

BROS. COMPANY

will

ORDER
PROMPTLY.
V.

...

YOU WILL FIND

tor ih"

ami Oumo, Tom Cli

FOR SALE UU TRADE.
Ford car in good rujininn

CAN FILL YOUR

''

HIDE A NO PELT BUYERS.

IN

lloiiu-stea-

his witnesses.

All shapes, sizes, and prices
made of the best Vermont
and Georgia marbel.

Physician and Surgeon,

SANTA ROSA, NEW MEXICO.

WE INVITE YOU to inspect our stock and compare oiir prices.

U

Dr. Emmer P. Davis,

.

Wff appreciate your trade and endeavor In doaerve your patroaage by
"
JRICWTr
t"o
couctously iMniptywg yonr
OUR STOCK includes the following linea, each as complete as is
warranted by the demand:
A General Line of Hardware
Groceries and Grocery Sundries
Well Supplies and Pipe fittings
Candies and Tobaccos
Farm and Garden Tools
Shoes ad Shoe Sundries
Harness Sundries
men's llats and Gloves
Wagon Woodcnware
Dry Goods and Notions
Feed: Hay, Grain, Salt, etc.
Work Shirts and Overalls
Stock medicines
Stationery
Farm and Garden Seeds
School Books and Supplies

V

t

v,,,,i;

iliyt-- .

havo

Your household is

iert.t

.1

Ann-Dtron-

LE.xroo.

IN ADVANCE.

oa

PHONE 39

A

rttiv

m is N.

LorIiu'h
Stoik;

Li

0

HEAD THE CLIPl'KK.
sa

2

2izv

.

m
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2t

0

N.M,

i
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Tie Santa Rosa State Bank

Calls answered clay or night.

W

YOUR HANK.

t

Come and Make Our Store

prize-winnin-

ih"

1.

Serve You, And In Doing So, WE SHALL
EXERT OUR EVERY EFFORT TO PLEASE
YOU IN PRICE, QUALItY, AND HONEST !

Ms,

X

vt.i.;:

l'j.iii.

R.Uini; Qwy, F. C,
Hieheol
Tucuniemi;
Gu.ulilupe,
Clipper office.
trunk b airdoth f Santa iosaj
Christian Sollbeiger submitted Rooxewtt, U. (. liryant, of l'ort;i.
final proof uu is Aduitonal
lef; lidd),Vill Piudy of C.rlsbiul;
(Irnni, .1. V. Culler nl Silver City;
Mouday, using P. M.
and E. L. Sollberger ns Lea, Powhatan Car;t r of Lnviogion

NOTHING 'ADDS MORE TO YOUR
APPE RANCE THAN A BANK COOK SUPPLIED BY

That VB APPRECIATE
YOUR TRADE, And Our Utmost Desire Is To

lour

A

i

Harbin
Monday.
K.

BILL OF SALE blanks at the

if
S3

You

DEALING.

15

jir r v ''.h' iit

I!. hi;! You

i

re insured" when you do your banking
business with us. It will be a source of con-

SHOES AND

S,

h

The Utst eounitiiH lo tn
y.M
and ihf
n ttn ti ar, :
organ
M
S:in
K
it I, M,iW r I' 0. filood 0
Coin, to th
Clipper office to
Start your final proof ami lo nine lvwt l. is V. g ; r n on.
on yh
l
your other land work attended to. (iiil
l'yton; CjII.u, Em.st I).

A

GROCERIES,

il.iilr

t

iiljiuiii cxl. inl. jll
on-i- n
to ur, an

frnrn

I'M.MV'I

each. Mtn. L. N. Ash,
nio New Mexico.

4

to supply you with almost anything t
that you want and need in way of

- m

uK
,li

11. 25

i

5

Sai.k.-Bi-owi-

Cockerel;

Profit

i

liiif-- r

ict

(

P.

In- -

1919.
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THE CUERVO CLIPPER.
FOREIGN

THIS WOMAN

THE WORLD IN

SAVED FROM

In tha

BREAKS

Iraat

mine at St.
Just, Cornwall, England, eiusod about
foiiy deaths. Many mines were inA disaster

PARAGRAPHS

By taking LydiaE. Pinkham'l
Vegetable Compound, One
of Thousands of Such Cases.
Black River Fulls, Wis.-"- As
Lydlt
E. Pinkham'l Vegetable Compound

lave';

irom

ma

an

ope.av'on, I cannot
suy enough in praise
of it. 1 lulferea from
organic troubles and
my side hurt ma so
I could hardly be up
and I
III from my bed,
waa unable to do my
housework. I bad
the best doctors in
Eau Claire and they
wanted ma to bava
an operation, but
I .,Ai. e- Ptnbhtm'a
............
UJUIH
Vtretarrie Compound cured me ao 1 did
I
am
and
telling
tint need the operation, "-A. W.
II
my friends about it
Wi.
River
Falls,
Binzer, Black
It Is just such experiences as that of
Mrs. Binzer that has made this famous
root and herb remedy a household word
from ocean to ocean. Any woman who
uffera from inflammation, ulceration,
displacements, backache, nervousness,
blues' should
irregularities or "the
not reat until she hss given it a trial,
imd for special advice write Lvdia E.
Pinkham Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass.

AT)

Mrs.

JUST

Southwest News

COLD

IN

FEW HOURS

A

"FIDDLE-FIT- "

'Pape's Cold Compound" Instantly re

jured.

lieves stuffiness and
From All Over
Marshal I'och has Informed the
distress
government by telegraph that
Keep Liver and Bowels
P.elglnn freight cars have been
!
stuffed-ublowing
Don't
Quit
stay
Clean and Active
OF PASSING found on Hie left hank of Ihe Ithlno.
BRIEF
RECORD
A dose of "Pape's Cold
md snuffling
Hundreds of American children will
EVENTS IN THIS AND FORnn-:two
hours
with"Cascarets"
Compound" taken every
receive Christmas dolls, irlfis of the
EIGN COUNTRIES.
three doses are taken usually breaks
Freiirh children of Ihe city of
jp a severe cold and ends all grippe
Wtittern Ni'Wffpimi- Tiilon New Service
Sick headache, biliousness, coated
a
a mark of their gratitude for
nlsery.
sour, gassy stomach always
K.vrs.
(
k
tongue,
the organization there of the school by
dose
opens your trace this to
The very first
rUona Hiat.e "alr Nov. i to 8, 1M9
torpid liver; delayed,
N LATE DISPATCH
the American lted Cross.
he Red Cms (toll Call drive will he :logged-unostrils and the air passfermenting food in the bowels.
I'roni Novemconducted nation-widThe chamber of deputies' in I'a'rls
: stops nose running ;
head
of
the
ages
9.
ber to 11,
Poisonous matter clogged in the in
have voted a credit of l.oon.ooo francs
lie (ted I'romt Christmas Seal sale will relieves the headache, dullness,
testines, Instead of being cast out of
over the rolled States
all
take
national
for
place
la
stiffness.
erecthe
soreness
and
participation
THAT
sneezing,
OOING8 AND HAPPENINGS
Into tno
from December 1 to 1(1. 1919.
the system Is
tion of the monument Hi I'ointe de
"Pape's Cold Compound" is the blood. When this poison reacnes tne
MARK THE PROGRESS
have
fever
of
scarlet
cuses
at
the
Several
month
of
costs
the (Uronde
tirave,
quickest, surest relief known and
delicate brain tissue it causes congesOF THE AGE.
river, In commemoration of American been reported near Eslunoia, N. M.
only a few cents at drug stores. It tion and that dull, throbbing, sickening
Intervention In thp war.
The Shorty (iobbler Oil Company acts without assistance, tastes nice. headache.
The disappearance of ailver money bus spudded in Its test well near contains
no quinine Insist upon
Weil ern New ifi pel I'litMn Nw ffervlc.
Cascarets ' immediately cleanse the
from circulation has resulted In such Clayton, X. M.
I
Adv.
Pape's
WESTERN
stomach, remove the sour, undigested
a shortage of small change that many
(iovernor Campbell has pardoned six
food and foul gases, take the excess
Ainci'h an Holiliei
won the war," resTaurants
In
To Acquire Greatness.
I'urig have posted aien
terms in uio suite peni
bile from the liver and carry out U
serving
wiih the ilecliniillon inade hy King Al
notices thai customers iiuiRt make
The best guarantee to greatness Is
Ariz.
at
the constipated waste matter and poithe
Florence,
nf
in
the
ien
ItelghniH,
uccejit .lig
their own change or accept postage tentiary
an Intense interest In a great program
That Phoenix will be called upon to Then It Is that the fellow becomes so sons in the bowels.
lionoiiiiy office of Ntnle coiiiuinniler of stumps In place of sliver.
A Cascaret tonight will have yon
the Missouri hnincli of the American
The fall of I'etrograd and the oc care for the greatest number of tour full of the Job that he hasn't time to
clear, rosy and as fit as a fiddle
the
feeling
season
is
.I'Kl'iii at St. I.iiiiIh.
this
In
Its
ists
history
think about whether he's great or not
cupancy of both that city ud the fort
They work while you
morning.
by
of
Halton
that city.
ress of Kronstndt by tha
opinion of Joe
(toveriiinenlal oqicnilii iircs for
lie sees the thing to be done and beAdv.
2" Ainerlciiii cllies of more llinii :t(l,mil) vist forces has been reported official
The meeting 'of the executive hoard romes so full of how to do It that ha sleep.
population for the flwal year of IPIS ly hy the general stuff of the Finnish of the New Mexico Cattle and Horse rises without knowing that he's becom
Only Real Riches.
oxiMx'doil rev
es ly $IS,IHI,!.'I0, or army to the Viborg repr senlatlve of
rowers' Association, which was lo ing great In the eyes of the world. So
There is no wealth but life; life, In$1.41! per cnplla, according to ii report
the northwest government of Russia
hove boon held at the State College on the best thing Is to be filled with your cluding all its powers ot love, Joy and
(if the financial Htnllstlos of cities of
A wave
of diamond buying has Xov. 3 and 4, bus been postponed until job and work it until It gets the fruits. of admiration.
That country Is the
over .'ill.ooo liy the liurenu of tl.'
struck England despite tie repented Nov. 7 and S.
richest which nourishes the greatest
Arizona col ton grow ers are to
number of noble and happy human bepleas of the government md business
While n'.ii'iiipiiiiK to regain IiIh seal organizations for thrift.
West End
assistance In the mar
profitable
ings; that limn Is richest who, having
his alrplnne al'ler perfnrmliiK a Jewelers report doing an ( xt raordlnary
perfected the functions of his own life
keting of Phnn cotton at Eastern buy
r''S of In k frills In iniihilr, ('apt. business In precious sfon s, especially ing points through a consignment servto the utmost, has also the widest
'hiu'lcs '11ioi,orol of hnlhis, liecaine mining women who made ilg wages In ice established by hanks and cotton
It Inn't see. it's careless living that helpful Influence, both personal find by
Im usi cil, IonI Ids lii'lp on the rope In war work.
Keep your
means of his possessions, over the
men In l,os Angeles.
puts men "down and out."condition
and
Internal organs in good
which he was cllntslnt! helovv he landlives of others. Ruskin.
with
b is refused
in
The
line
fallen
fit.
X.
council
has
be
will
M.,
supreme
physically
French,
you
always
init ifear of his in
anil fell rIHI
overmum,
are
une
tue
oil
in
the
in
from
the
state
towns
the
awneyi
request
(lerman government the other
eel lo 1:1s (lealh at Iallns, Texas,
worked organs in the human body.
Important to Mother
Unit members of Interallied coininiis
business ami has recently organized c When they
break down under the
riioilsiuids of people wilncssed his ex
Examine carefully every bottle of
In (iermany should l ol wear unithe
ns
bo known
slotis
to
ana
new
acia
uric
the
strain
company
deadly
famous old remery
hlliltion anil his fall.
and rrvstallizea look out! CASTOIUA, that
forms al'ler the peace tl'ei.ty comes In French Petroleum Company, with a
see that it
All llii' liuililiiiK-and
These sharp crystals tear and scratch (or infants and children, and
to effect. The council dei hired It saw
$11)5,000.
stock
of
npitnl
cnanneis
tut
delicate
causing
Hie
lit of
urinary
Ivn'chlH of Colinnlius In Ihe
request an attcmrt lo weaken
ncruciating pain and aet up irrita-iin-de- - SITtureof
A special session of the Arizona Log- Korl
MiivIh,
Nome, AliiHkn, have the
nrMth Tnnv pause tirematurd
of
the
commissions.
V.VJ0
authority
In
tn
Mature will be called early
ecu turned over lo 1.IMKI Indian clilland often do turn into In Use for Over 30 Years.
The game of baccarat is again al
Disease.
rat iflcat Ion of the federal Seuerstion
Iren, whose liarents were victims of
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria
h
ime ot we nrsi warnings oi
ami r dtiieut
cnr. A lowed In the clubs In Era, ice since the .itc;' Mul ional
granting
ic lal'liii'iia epidemic last
stiffness
Dain
or
is
action
kidnpT
ratification of Ihe peace treaty.
As
nf'.t age to women, It has been an- - in the small of the bsck, loss of appehil'Ke iiianlily nf supplies lulelidi'il In
RUSSIANS HIT BY FAMINES
louiiced by (biverni.r Campbell.
the soldiers, who hove liecn withdrawn soon as the bun was liflel a veritable
tite, indigestion or rheumatism.
tne
is
not
upon
until
In
Do
wait
aanger
of
over
set
all
gambling
ibl' the winter uiontlis, has also linn frenzy
1; an establishment
A "toacherage"
It
you. At tne nrst lmucauou m
Is eslimalfil
Shortages of Food Date From 1600
1,000,000
Europe.
lurncil over lo the children.
X. M
o alter tne cause nv
which appears to
In lOiiwson,
wi Oil
8,000,000 Persons Reduced to Starwere won and lost, in th first night
Haarlem
MEDAL
of
GOLD
box
and
J. T. McCoy,
a prominent
vation in Famine of 1911.
Direct irom mo
the famous game v as resumed. nil V( solved Ihe pr.i'olem of providi'i,'
after
Capsules,
imported
and i'ii by oil mini of (Ml City, I'a..
comfortable quarters for the public laborstories in Holland. They will give
The supreme council lu.s decided to
"J
when he was
was killed at Tulsa
school teachers of that city. The bulld- - almost immediate reuei. n ior will
Next to the proletariat of India and
Intrust to Ihe mllilnrv authorities ,,f
cause they should not, your money
Hi ruck
!s furnished by t lie cimi company.
hy un aulomoUlle. McCoy, who
GOLD
'ng
to
China, the Husshin poiismit feels the
be sure
get
But
refunded.
be
the
of
a
diit,allied
the
powers
fixing
was 7!! years old, was Hie fa lici'-lTwelve teachers have rooms In Ma
INone otner is geuuuic.
J1EDAL.
pinch of poverty and hunger more
sealed boxes, tnree sizes. auv.
law of Frank A. (illlesple of Tulsa, dole for depositing rut Iflcul ions of the building, and meals are served for a
keenly and more frequently than nny
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The First Cup and Saucer.
Tilt (leverages f "it' Sixteenth ("I'll
tury wore wali-r- , iiienil, Hack nnd tile.
In th middle of tin- - nt'Xt century ten
wit Introduced, mill with It runic the
'hlmM or "I'litiiti'' teuoup. The hiinillt!
u( tin cup came from Mediterranean
IiiiiiIk,
Originally It was made of
ililrii mill strung earthenware mill np
pi ii'd tn heavy Jiii'k mill lumps.
ASPIRIN

FOR

HEADACHE

fifty-nine-

one-thir-

ttamn "Bayer" is

on

Genuine

say Bayer

Aspirin

ltlch-inon-

tip-to- p

one-thir-

Insist on "Bayer Tablets of Aspirin
ID a "Bayer packnso," containing proper directions for Headache, Colds,
rain. Neuralgia, Lumbago, and Hheu
mot Ism. Name "Buyer" means genuine
Aspirin proscribed by physicians for
nineteen years. Handy tin toxeg of 12
tablet cost few cents. Aspirin In trade
mark of Bayer Manufaolnre of Mono
tcetleacldoster of Snlloylloaeld. Ad?.
Two of a Kind.
Ulng The way tin 'ho coIIokps scat
tor around Ihclr dogi pen Im tibsolutoly
Kvery Tom, Dick and
nauseating.
Harry with n little cheap notoriety
can figure on getting one. Tho whole
Is
absolute ly liuli'foiialhlo,
system
Dnn't you ililnk no?
HnnB Vp. I dldn 't Rt't 0110 ollhor,

Cuticura 8oothst Itching Scalp
retiring gently rub spots ot dan
druff and Itching with Cuticura Olnt
On

Next morning

ruout.

shuiupoo with

Cuticura Soup and hot water. Mukc
toilet preparations
them your evory-duaud have a clear skin and soft, white
y

Adv.

haoda.

Will Raise Foxea In
IncreiishiK demand

Japan.
for furs In
Jiiptio has Induced it Ki'oup "f pioiiil
neiit Jiipniicxe biislnesM men to orKn
Tha

a coinpiiiiy with n capital of
to PiiBiiKO In the rnlslng of foxo.
It la iropoHO(l to Import the first nock
from Alaska.
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It U oiih.v for a iiuiii tn iiuuiiic Ma
wife. All ho has to do in to follow
her Instruction.
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Nlrfht and Moroloi,
Htum Strong, fhalthy
It they Tire, Itch,
Smart or Burn, if Sore,
Irritated, Inflamed or
Granulated, use Murine

y.

iresbaa.

oils lor

AtailUruffsista. Write for
-- i
w--.
w
i

A Saver to pocket

l'yi

book;and health, and
a delight to the palate.
Do as your neighbor is
doing and cut tne hiaH
cost of living by drink-

ton.

An

Investigation Just complclcd by
Surgeon Kdward Francis of the l alt-eStates public health service adils
another lo the list of d'sense gerum nf
feeling mankind. The genu, which
bears the mime of Haiierinni Tnlar- ense, as first Isolated by Drs. McCoy
and Chapiii nf the 1'nltcd Slates public health service us the causative
agent In n plague like disease of rodents. It was not then known that
ihe same germ Infects man.
A
.eppoiin, which was
ready to start for America with a ear
go of bomb to drop on New York
when the armistice negotiations began.
now is in a shed lit Spaadau, (ierinany,
and If the allied governments will permit, will soon slurt for America on a
peaceful mission mulct' control of
American officers, according to Kind
J. Simon of New York, a radio ongi
neer who arrived on the steamship
Adriatic. "This Zeppelin," Mr. Simon
said, "Is the only olio built for such
puriMisea Unit was not destroyed by
the Ueiinuun,"
d

(KKi-ro-

Three Xew Moxlii) counties have re.xecreiury iiiuss pui mil name to a
mit tod to the Ltate Highway Conunischeck for$'.,.(IIS,:iO!),i71..M, said to hv
"ifii me largest ever drawn. It was sion sums of ironey that are to he ox
made payable to the treasurer of the ponded by the commission upon roads
In the coiuutes.
Torrance
county
Pulled Slates, hut did not ini,ie
sends $1,'"00, t be applied on the Tn
transfer of that ainnurt
money.
road. Luna county
mas made necessary to
for re
sends $1,000 i, go on the Doming
demptions of certificates of indebted
ness and other obligations. In June. The Lordshurg roa In Luna county. Lin
largest check ever drawn !n the trens coin county su ds KLVJo, to bo used
i making repairs in Lincoln county on
nry for outgoing money whs Woo.OtKV
.he Carrizozo Koswell roud.
("Hi, winch was lent to limit Pritaln.
It Is now assured that the Jerome
o oeii .iimge ivenesaw M. l.andls aen
firando Copper Company will he fl
tenced Peter Holznuicher o lie federal prison at 1. en von wort l, Kan,, for nanced for un extended campaign of
development.
Operations will be re
violation
espionage act, he ex
ns
soon
as the Jerome-Presen- t
sumed
to
the
plained
prisoner tlt.t If his trial
had been held during the var he wonld short line highway affords access to
have been sentenced to t venty yeara. the property, which will be about the
first of next year.
but at this time ho would give hlro
The total resources of all state and
"a
trivial
sentence of five years,
only
national bank:l of Arizona amount tn
Kolzmacher, according to wltnesaea,
!fS0,SS4,S71.lO,
according to figures
puuciied out the eyes of .1 portrait of
compiled hy M. R. S'linley. deputy state
President Wilson at a llelvhhor'R hj
Thest will be forwarded in
and declared American soldiers "ware auditor.
he form of a report to the comntrol
u lot of bums" n mi that
the "stnht
r of cuivenoy at Washington shortly
would get them on the way to Frai-a.-

ing
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Postum Cereal Company

Battle Creek, Mich.
Cold by Grocers and General Stores
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NERWES GAVE OUT
Serious Kidney Trouble Had Made

SUITS

MAN-MAD- E

Life Miserable. But Doaa's

Removed All the Trouble.
Hasn't Suffered Since.
"I had such severe pains In my
Mrs- -

&??kW

Garments Modeled by Male Tail
ors in Greater Demand.

YOUTHFUL

large-size-

daches and flerv

flashes passed be- - Mre.Akrord
fore my eyes. Had a heavy weight
been resting on my head, the pain
could not have been more distressing. The least noise startled me, I
was so nervous. I couldn't control
the kidney secretions and the pain
in passage was awful.
"It began to look as though my
case was beyond the reach of medicine until I used Doan'$ Kidney
Pill. The first box benefited me
and four boies cured all the troubles. I have had no further cause
for complaint."
Sworn to before me,
Thos. H. Walters, notary Public.
Gat Doaa'e at Aa?
Mc a Bos

DOAN'S";,"

CO. BUFFALO. N. Y.

FOSTER-M1LBUR-

Cuttcura Soap is
Easy Shaving for
Sensitive Skins
Cnlicnra llathod

The New

To Preserve
and keep all

household linen
spotlessly white
and in perfect
condition use

Red Cross

m

Bag Blue
in the laundry
every week.
vv.:
...:n
i uiuiug cue wm
take its place and nothing else
is just as good. All grocers, Sc
--

Feeders Attention
Won.

Tea. i Seattle, Walk.

Abetlutly Free. Interesting

valuable Infor
mation worth dollars to auto owners, Moto- vlvu., 23 French IJldg., San Antonio, Tex

Values of Precious Stones.
Emeralds ranked with rubles and
sapphires as the most costly gems of
tlie undent world. Then diamonds wero
wo.-r- .
In a rough state. The art of cut
ting the precious white stone wns not
discovered until the fifteenth century,
when the flushing brilliance of the dla
niotid was brought to light. Emeralds
are still fashionable. They are rare,
and good ones are becoming rarer.
Curnt for carat they are as valuable as
diamonds.
WHY DRUGGISTS

RECOMMEND

SWAMP-ROO-T

For many yean druggists hare watched
with much interest the remarkable record
,
maintained by Dr. Kilmer's
the great kidney, liver and bladder medi
Swamp-Root-

cine.

It

ia a phyiieian'i preaciiption.
medi
Swamp-Roo- t
is a
ng
cine. It help! the kidneyi, liver and blad
der do the work nature intended they
honld do.
Swamp-Roo- t
hai stood the teit of years,
It is sold by all druggist on its merit
and it should help you. No other kidney
medicine hai to many mends.
Be sure to get Swamp-Roand start
treatment at once.
However, if you wih first to teit this
great preparation send ten cent! to Dr.
Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, N. Y., for a
sample bottle. When writing be sure and
mention this paper. Adv.

Brita n Had 8,654,467 Men
The British empire put

man-tailore- d

"man-tailore-

"Certainly the superiority of the
man tailored' suit or costume is not
a fallacy. Women can do excellent
work, but they are not such good tail
ors as men in the results they achieve.
Their work Is less definite. Moreover,
It Is a certainty that It you took a
tailoring expert into a mixed crowd
of men and women he would unerringly select which garments had been
'man tailored' and which were women's work."

Natural Colored Material

Beat for
Traveling Does Not Show Duat
and Soil Mark.

With the return of linen to sartorial
uses, very smart linen tailored wear
of all sorts is appearing. Especially
good looking are some well cut linen
motoring coats for fall wear.
When one goes somewhere by automobile on a dusty day one of these
light dustcoats will be far more comfortable over a dainty frock than the
new motor coat, which will almost
certainly prove warm on such a day.
Linen coats are shown also for autumn traveling and their smart style
attracts women of fastidious taste,
And the fresh, Indescribable smell of
them makes one recall long past childhood days when one started somewhere on a Journey and wore one's
new linen duster. A coat of genuine
linen will not crumple up and look

and

Gloves,

This dainty nightdress sachet is a
novel style, and can quite easily be
carried out from our illustration. It
is made of soft white silk, and edged
with a pale pink silk cord, which is
arranged in two little loops at each

Children'sCoughs

P0S'S

do.

Mouffon
sport hats are populnr.
Many of them nre lined with velvet,
Kolinsky and caracul lead In furs
this year. Squirrel and mole come a
close second.
Dragonfly blue is a color that Is
teen much in combination with the
Dew fail colors.
A remarkable gown recently dis
played was a black satin, embroidered
In peacock shade.
Metals are stressed by every
they metals in cloth, brocades, net,
lace or embroidery.
A duvetyn coat features green, red
The
and orange yarn embroidery.
coat Itself was of cordovan color.
A smart blouse "which recently had
k
an
audience about its
place of display was a terra cotta sa
tin one cut above the hips back and
front with long panels to the knees at
the sides.
There are many departures from
the smart casaque overblouse. One of
the newest and most attractive is a
blouse which extends long wnisted below a girdle and has a bouffancy at
the hips either of lace or of gathered
awe-struc-

fabric.
Old Kid Qlovea.
Tou can cut up old kid gloves and
use them for any of the following pur
poses: Doll or baby shoes, pillow
covers, little traveling case articles or
novelty belts.

prepared, and it is sewn In its place
after the munner of applique work.
Within the oval a pretty little floral de
sign is embroidered in various shades
of pale green. Diagram B gives the
way in which the material should be
marked out prior to working the design. When this has been done the
leaves can be easily added.
The case is lined with thin soft
white silk, and has an Interlining comcut to
posed of sheets of cotton-woog
fit and well sprinkled with some
sachet powder.
A pretty handkerchief sachet, or one
for gloves can be made on exactly the
same lines, but of course in a different shnpe and size, and possibly Id
less delicate colors.
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FarmerJonesSyrup isdoiter

Weitein Newspaper I'lilon Niwi Service.

Firs t, last and all

'.

the?

time we maintain the quality I It

lt'i

A bill aimed
xcellence eannot b duplicated,
wholesome, economical and delicious.
Washington, Oct.
Ht mumping out every vest Ik' f rad
Nature help rja. The cane la rrown under our supervision from seed
ical agitation In Hie i'liilt'ii Stilton hit
chosen under direction of our own agricultural experts. By an exclusive
been iniroduced b.v Senator JlcKellar
process oi manufacture we Keep tne punty ana cooaness wmcn come
Irom the sweet Juices of the sorghum. We
of Tennessee.
include sugar syrup with an addition of corn
The bill provides lluil anyone even
syrup to prevent fermentation.
peticubly advocating overthrow of any
government and persons u sandaling
either publicly or privately willi such
advocates shall be filled ill least
$(3,tHH) or Imprisoned from one lo ten
Sorghum Blend Syrup
years. A jury limy order siu-deported to u portion of the I'hllii)Stnd nam$ for oar u FREE Reeipt Book.
plne Islands sel off for tills purpose.
eaettaalae wttheat UlttWreaterei
The hill Includes "every person ol
Tai Post Seen SoaeHea Srave Co.
.
Hie I'nited Sliiles who directly or in
In
'aMlssthrtrWtt
on any
or
cnrrW's
commences
Am
bvlaJl.
Arkaew
directly
Mm( Mtvrsn f Urn ootnCftrnv
verbal, written or printed intercourse
or correspondence with liny other person or persons, whether citizens or
aliens, with the Intent, eltiier peaceEarn from $200 to $400 a month si
ably or by violence, to overthrow Hie
4fWfc
an Auto and Tractor mechanic J
government of the I'nlleil Suites or to
or be your own mechanio for
disintegrate or in any other milliner
motoriied
machinery on
set aside or do away with all governwe
your own farm,
ment, or wlio Joins any ornnnlziitioii
ive you complete
or
who
directly
this
purpose,
having
Inst ruction In
or Indirectly, publicly of privately,
Ight weeks.
with
herself
himself or
any
nn.v
or persons hiivlng
other persi.
such purpose."
Such persons will he held as 'ndlier-Inlo the enemies of the l'nlted f Town
Slat
States, giving them alii mid comfort." ' Addrrea 3430 O HI., Lincoln Auto and Tractor School, l.lnrolo MehrlH
McKellnr also Introduced il now I!
.
Americanization till! similar to his forDoes the Next Best Thing.
Conditional.
mer hill to deport aliens wlm do not
within five
Can I visit my mint this summer,
"What do you do when you want to
become Anicrlconlzeil
pull your liiislnuid's hair? I le is us
years after arrival in Hi's country mid Hubert?"
t
"Not unless 1 first visit my 'uncle.'" bald ns mi egg."
requiring employers to provide educii-ion ii facilities or pay for time of em"lie hasn't shed either of his ears
yet, lias he?"
ployes while lit tending school.
BOSCHEE'S SYRUP.
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Would Deny Berger a Seat.
In these days of unsettled weather
Washington. IX'idid of n sent In the look out for colds. Take every pre
to Victor
House of Heprcsenlnllve
caution against the dreudeil Influenza
Is and nt the t
sneeze remember that
Herder, Milwaukee Socialist, who
under conviction for violation of the Boschee's Syrup lius been used for
ii
years in all piirts of the
espionage law, was recommended by
Heprescii-tntlvUnited States for coughs, bronchitis
speVtnl House cfiinmittoe.
Itodeiihu;.;, Itepimlicnn, Illinois, and colds, throat Irritation and espefiled a minority report recommending
cially for lung troubles, giving the
delay. The majority of the committee patient a good night's rest, free from
also recommended Hint the Hon! should
coughing, with easy expectoration In
Made In America and
not he given to Joseph P. Carney, the the morning.
contest ee, but that n new election kept as a household pnnncea In the
homes of thousands of families all
should he held.
Representative
asked that the. oiilcoino of over the civilized world. Try one bottle
Rerger's nppeal he iiwnlteil before no- and accept no substitutes. Adv.
tion whs taken.
TRACTOR WON'T JUMP FENCES
May Evacuate Soviet Ruiiia.
Indon. The Rolshevlki nre coiihIiI-erln- Some of the Arguments in Favor of
Its More General Use Will Not
the evacuation of soviet KiimsIii,
Bite, Balk, or Run Away.
according to reports reaching (lenerul
Penlklne, a wireless ilispntch received
Some of the many arguments In fa
from his headquarters sny. The revor, of the tractor ure given as follows
of
the
the
removal
for
is
ported plan
In Furm Life:
cabinet to Taslikend, lifter the
It will not bite, balk or run away.
of Moscow nnil the wllhdniw-a- l
It will not shy nt a loose scrap of paof the troops on nil fronts to
per In tlie roml. It will not kick the
stall ut night and keep the tired farmer anil his wife awnke. It will not
Postal Employes Get Raite.
rrlh the manger.
inon
Washington. An agreement
It will not break out of the barn at
creased pay for postal employes luis night, Jump the fence and eat your
been readied by the Senate nnil House neighbor's eiihhnges,
conferees, a graduated settle ranging
It will not He down In a particularly
from $100 to $200 nnininlly for general moist spot In the barnyard, roll over
employes, with smaller mixes for the on Its back and elevate Its four feet
rural service being approved.
Into the ii ir.
It does not have to 'be curried,
sponged off or treated with horse
H astern Italian Ambassador.
fifty-thre- e

e

2

Btate of Ohio, City of Toledo, Lucaa
us.
Frank J. Cheney mukea oath that he la
aenlor partner of the tlrm of F. J. Cheney
& Co., dolnif btiHlneae In tlie City ot Toledo, county and Hlule aforesaid, und that
said tlrm will rmy the mim of ONIi
DOLLARS for any caae of Catarrh
tliat cannot be rureil by the use of
HALL'S CATARRH MED1CINW.
t'KANK J. CHENET.
In
Sworn to before me and
my preaence, this 6th day ot December,
A. I). 1886.
(Heal) A. W. Oleason, Notary Public.
n
HALL'S CATAKKU MEDICINE la
Internally and arts through the Blood
on the Murom Hnrfarea of the System.
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio.
F. J. Cheney tc Co., Toledo, Ohio.
County

HUN-liKK-

'

aubm-rlbe-

tak-e-

SIAM'S ROYAL ELEPHANT HUNT
Is Slgnsl
King's Order for Round-Ufor Outpouring of Natives to
Sea Big Show.

g

nbiiii-donnie-

Ave.r.iuio,
Rome. l!a roil Romano
who some time ago wns selected to re- Reve Count Mncchl di Cell ore ns It Allan

ambassador

to

the

United States,

will hasten his departure for America
because of the death of Count ill VI- -

It Is not addicted to colic, cough,
.
heaven, spavin or
It will not snort In your ear or whisk
wiiid-gaM-

tall In your face.
It will not "haw" when
to "gee" or v
Its

you

tell

It

When a king of Slam finds that the
stock of tiunt; elephunts in the government stables Is getting low, he
sends out an edict tlint a rnynl elephant hunt will take place. This order Is received Joyfully throughout
Slam, for a royul elephant hunt Is
enough of a spectacle to Induce people from nil over Slum to come to
Ayutlin, where the nnlmals are to be
brought when captured.
Inys, sometimes weeks, are required
to locate and surround the herds to
be captured. Then they nre skillfully
driven In the direction of Ayutlin, So
slowly do the great beasts travel that
four or tlve tulles Is sometimes the
dally rate of odvnnre. When Ayutha
is reached the herd Is driven Into a
corral, which Is a large wnlled-lcourt,
and here it Is kept until the desirable
beasts are selected, The rest nre then
allowed to wander hack to their Jungle
allowed to wander buck to their Jungle
home.
The taming of the nninuils retained)
takes several days and is the climax
to the spectacle. Crowds gather to
hear the untamed elephants trumpet
their anger at being rn light and to
watch their clumsy struggle ngnlnst
mastery by the nutlve trainers. De-

You do not have to pull on the lines
lere, even though (lie heiilth of the
new ambassador Is not of the best nl and holler your head off when you
want It to stop.
present, He bus been In conference
It does not "up and die" Just as the
with Premier Mtll on
spring work is coming on.
troit N'ews.
relations, the premier outlining the
general lines of the policy lie wished to
Malt extracts have been found valuthe swiftest traveler
Mercury,
have followed.
among the planets, moves through able for laundries in removing starch
from clothing.
space at a rate of 30 miles a second.
New Trouble In Germany.
A' new revolutionary
rati7,ig.
liuingm-tilemovement
has been
In
adherent
this
by
Sparlacnii
city and It Is causing apprehension.
The date set for the beginning of the
The New Color for Fall.
and II com
revolt Is said to be Xov.
Falsan is the new color, selected by plele overthrow of the (ierman governParis dressmakers, as the most modish ment Is being urged lit meetings here
one for suits and coats this fall. It Dnn.lg Is placarded with signs rend
is a warm, reddish brown that is ing:
live the soldiers, long live
neither henna nor castor, but closely the world revolutionary."
for
delightful
resembles the brown of pheasants'
flavor
furnishes
and
because
it
feathers. Suits are being made in this
Council.
Expelled From Trade
iic1, t'Immed with collar and cuffs ot
certain food values neces-renver. After refusing to nhhle by
soft brown fur or fur fabric, which
blends unusually well with this partic- n decision rendered by si committer
building the
ular shade.
composed of members, of Iwith the Miis
body
ler Itullders' Assoclntloti mid the
For Moving Day.
P.ulldlng Trades CniuiHI ullowlna
Prevent the cartmen from putting them n dully wnge Increnxe of ,V) cents
everything in the wrong room by us- the i?itlldlng I .h borers' I'ulon wits ex
ing different colored tags. Tack up a pellei! from the lliilliliiig Trniles Conn
big red tag In your guest room, for In- ell lifter officers of Hie orgiiiriXHtlur
stance, and put red tags on all the refused to recede frnni t lielr oritriiin
furniture that is to go In it. Use blue Ii'IiihihI of $1 dully inrrejise in wnges
in another rnom, green In a third, etc. Between 400 und .TOO men are Involved
21
sweet-smellin-

3

i,

Build Up

With GrapeNuts

Popular

1,024.187.

checked and more ertous conditions
of the throat often will be avoided by
promptly giving the child a doss of safe

"Pemna rtae positively done for
whet
euany doctor failed to
1 have been time and Rmiln
compelled to take to my bed for
days. The Hrat bottle of l'eruna
relief and while I alwaya
Save It
In the house for
I
myeelf nllrely
Iree from ralarrh of
the atnuiarh,
the trouble from which 1
for so lone; before taklng
thla remedy."
Llqnld er Tablet Form
Mold Kveryevhere
AmU Year Dealer
rn

&y Relief

l,

men In the war, according
announced by the war cabinet. Of
these, England recruited 4.000,158,
Other white enlistments in the do
minions and colonies brought the total
white enlistment up to 7,130,280. En
lisl intuits of races other than white,
Including 1,250,000 from India, were)

nay be

FASHIONGRAMS

To Make Nightdress Sachet
Contrivance on the Same Lines May
Be Made for Handkerchiefs

Entirely Free from
Catarrh of the Stomach

SO

This costume Is the style you want,
niadame, but It Is considerably more
expensive tban'the one at which you
have been looking," said an assistant
at a big shop. "Oh, yes, the material
Is the same, but the cut of It Is much
better, and it la
through
out."
It sounded as If the last part of the
sentence ought to be sufficient to explain everything, and there is no getting away from the fact that garments
which are
have a
great superiority in appearance over
women's tailoring
of
work and,
course, are much more expensive.
It is not a matter of sex prejudice
or imagination, for there are few
trades which are so fully open to women as various branches of tailoring.
Rather is the superiority due to the
greater physical strength of men and
a certain knack for the work which is
natural to some men.
"Tailoring Is not exactly a trade
which anybody con learn," was the
opinion of a leading tailor. "High- class tailoring Is a real art, and some
men are born for It In the same way
that others are born to paint great
pictures. Very often the tailor's gift
is hereditary from father to son.
"There are three main reasons why
women tailors are Inferior to men in
the work which they turn out. Women
have not sufficient physical strength
to do the heavy pressing which makes
or mars a garment; they cannot
men where 'cutting' is conBands of Squirrel Trim This Charm
cerned, and the general finish of wom
en's work is not so good as that of ing Green Suit. The Russian Blouse
Effect la Very Becoming to the Youth
men In total effect rather than
ful Figure,
'Until comparatively recent years
tailoring was purely a man's trade, but
now there are scores of women en soggy in rainy weather; It is cool on
a hot day and gives
considerable
gaged upon It. The bulk of wholesale
work, consisting of average price warmth on a damp, chilly dny. The
men's suits and women's costumes, is natural linen color is best for motor
done by women, so far as the actual ing and traveling since this color does
not show traces of dust and seems to
making is concerned. The cutting of
be immune from soil marks.
such garments is usually done by

in War.
8,654,467
to figures

Some of the mountuinsnn the moon
re estimated to he 30,000 feet high

IN UPPER HOUSE AIMS TO
STAMP OUT ALL ANARCHISTS
IN UNITED STATES.

Work Regarded Superior to That of
Women, Due to Certain Knack
for the Work.

PE-RU-- NA

Gave

BILL

FALL MOTOR COATS OF LINEN
Oetoa onr matting Urt for quotations ob
eoltnn eeed oake, peanut eake, ootton eeed,
and peanut meal. We bara beat prloei. We
candle the roiame. Both not and peealae,
ready for shipment. Write todar.
B4UB7 BKOS. OO., San rruiolaeo,Oel.; ft.

The Fir.t
Bottle of

KM

FOR RADICALS

SUIT FOR MILADY

All,el"t

Akroyd,
W. s?y?
Indiana Avenue, Philadelphia. Pa., "that thev nlmnst- H.mi.ioH
me up. Muny a day I could not do
my housework and at every move
11 rieeiueu as u
my
back would break In
two. My feet and
ankles swelled until
I had to wear
d
slippers and
sometimes I couldn't
stand up.
"I had dizzy spells
and dreadful hea-

PROPOSE EXILE

New and Dainty Nightdress Sachet
corner. The opening is at the top and
ties together with pale pink ribbon
strings. In the center in front there
is an oval ruche of pale pink silk, with
a piping upon each side, and pinked
out at the edges.
Diagram A of the illustration shows
the way In which the silk should be

its

eaxy for
and brain
in

;

best

Users know by test
"There's a Season

i
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KiCKIE SAYS

RED CRQ

SUSURUUCI! AL CLIPPER
UN PESO AL, ANO

Government in Touch
With Oil Industry
The close contact of the U. S.
Oeclttyficat Survey of the Depart,
trli n't' of the Interior with the
economic situation in the United
States and its recognition of the
need for the discovery of new oil
fields in the immediate future is
rhown by the emphasis placed on
geologic field investigations aimed
at the discovery of new oil and
Ran reserves.
(Jf the 14 papers or
abort reports published 111 the annual Volume of Contributions to
Economic Geology, J9I8 Part II,
flflueral Fuels (Bulletin
691), il
relate to the possibilities ot discovering new oil fields or of developing oil shales, whereas 3 are
concerned with descriptions of
con! fields.
Three of the" papers
describe regions of favorable sfruc.
turc. with oil and ga possibilities,
iii Montana, one iu North
Dakota,
two m California, ono in Okla
homa, one in Arkansas, and one
111
portions of the Central Great
Main a o! Wyoming, Nebraska,
Colorado, New Mexico, and Kan.
Advance editions of these papers, distributed separately, were
issued promptly as printed in
avt 'W place the information as
sooh as possible in the possession
of the oil companies. Tlia complete
volume may now be obtained by
addressing the Director of the U.
b. biological , Survey, Department
r,fih Interior,' Washington, D.C.

Scope Of The Fourteenth Census
Extended
Washington, Nov. 2, That tne
Fourteenth Decofnial Census, on
which the actual enumeration work
will begin lanuaty
2, I92O, is to bo
the most important ever taken is
1 hown
by the fact that tbe Act of
Congress provising for this census
Xiresnly increased the scope of
the inquiries) so as to include
and forem products, two
subjects never covored specilicnlly
I'J any preceai g census act.'
The inquiries to be made
relating
to population, manufactures, mines
quarries and agriculture were also
extended in their scope by
the keenest interest over the
for-str-

y

Con-gtes-

census havintr been
forthcoming
shown by the members of the
census commutes of both the
House and Senate while the law
was under consideration.
The statistics gathered on mining will include all oil and gas
wells.Many iUrtling developments
itf this important branch of the
Nation's resources are looked for
by ceusuS' officials. The figures
fathered in Texas, Oklahoma and
Kansas will no doubt prove to be
iboie most eugerly sought for, as
tuown by inquiries already received
ly the Census Bureau.
The compilation and eathcred of
forestry and lorest product statistics will be in charge of a special
t ores of experts. The accurate and
figures
oompreheD8ive
gathered
concerning this vital natural
will be much in demand,
and the comparison made with
cfcodittons existing before the war
e

until

the'end

of

the

year?

Cr6ss commissions
are
suffers
the
of
operating among
twenty-threcountries?
-- lhe government hns turned over
to the Red Ooss more than
lo,
3D0,o&o ii) food and medicine for

distribution' overseas?'
$l,800o,o0u has been appropriaKed Cross to combat
of typhus,
which is
clmmiiig thousand m Siberia?
the Ked Cross aims to provide
with Public
every
community
Health unwed, to forestall such
calamities a the influenza epited by the
the spread

demic?
the junior Red Cross is undertaking tlio alleviation of thousands
of European children?

Can You

Forget That

there

are thousands and thousstill in the seivice
overseas ?The Red Cross 1? serving
them.
Then liow about those. 40,
rjOo chap that are keeping vigil on
the Mexican border?
The Cross
isn't forgetting them, either.
ands of soldiers'

Really, now dofis it look as
'hough Red Cross work and res
ponsibilitios are over?
JOIN NOV. J li; 1O19

Bureau Of Public
Health Education
Albuquerque, N.
Odtober27,
loith.
The regulations recently
passed
by the State Dosrd ol
Heal'h for the registration o f
Dirms anu aeai.es, ana tn dispose
of lbG dtalh
ar0 noWiu effect.
Blank forms and instructions have
been placed in the hands! of the
local health nflieer, from who
thiy
may be obtained by the Public,
The salient points of the regulations are as follows;
DEATHS. From now on, no
dead foody shall be buried or oUiei
wise dixposcd of unless a
permit
therefor has been issued bv the
local health officer or his representative.
M.

To

obtain

this permit,
a death
certificate must first be filed with
the loeal health officer by the

undertaker or person in charge of
the body, which ceititicate must
be made upon the iofm supplied
by
the State Commissioner of Health
through th-- j leeal health officers,
and must give all the facts as to
the death, the cause of death being staled by the attending physician, if there was one, and
if not,
by the health ollher, justice of the
peace or other proper otticml
ting as a coroner.

ac-

Births must register.
officer or
his representative within ten
days
by the physician, or midwife, and
ilehere be neither, then by the
upou the form supplied by
the Stale Commissioner of Health
through, the local health officer.
Stillbirths must be registered
both as births and as death, and
burial permits must be obtained.
The local health ollleer must
make and retain a copy ot each
birth and death certificate, and 011
the tenth of each month must
all original birth and death
Certificates to the Stale Commis
sioner of Health, who will per
manently bind, index and preserve
those records. The pemnnen local
record will be filed with fhe cilv or
local health

pa-re-

tor-war- d

county

clerk,

-

the

THM
NEVEO.

IS

FELLER who
GIVES HIM
NV

)

NEWS IS M.W6.N3 MOLLERIM'
ABOUT THEV BElrV NO
NEWS IN THE PMBR
a

Hew Millions

Twenty Montli3 $154,000,000 Wat
Spent Overseas and $119,000,000

United 3iates.

Washington. (Spfclal,) Throueli a
complete report of the work of tlia
Aiiierlean Hed Cross In the war by
Chairman Henry P. lmvison, on
of the war council, the orj,'anly.:i-tlo011 the eve of Its annual enroll,
nfent of iiieinliers (luring the Third
lti'i.1 Chins Hull
Cull, Noveniher 2 tit
IT, has remlt'ivi) an uciviuutliig of the

lf
u

many nillliniis given It by the Ameri-- '
can people to help our fijjhtlni; men
ami our allies. The statement Is, In
piirt, as follows;
NO I
"The war council of Die American
Itcii Cross Is now prepared to mult- a
to the American
complete aeiyuinlln
IN THE DI VITIICT COURT OF
people of money coniriliiited and
welt
as
as
done
the
THE FOURTH JUDICIAL
work
pcnded,
hy
tlm Ainerleiin u-- t
Cross during tlio
DISTRICT OF THE STATE
period In which the war council was
OF
NFW MEXICO, WITHIn control
of lis affairs.
The war
council was appointed May It), 1U1U,
IN A N D FOR THE COUN-Tmid went out of existence I'ehruiiry
OF GUADADUPE.
28,11)10.
No. 1166
,
"It was the practice of the war John Henry Epps
council to Klvo complete publicity to
Plaintiff
lis policies unci flnnnees, but It Is only
'
vs
now thnt a picture of the war
period Frank W. Dudley and
as a whole run bo presented.
It li
Willam X. Hodges
the feelliii; of tlio war council that a
Defendants
report in this summarized form should
he made rlii'ucUy to the public which
NOTICE OF PENDENCY OF SUIT.
provided the money ami gave the efThe defendants are notified that the
fort which niailo the" American lied
plaintiff has commenced suit against you
Cross n success.
"A statement of the American Red 111 the ahove styled court and cause, the
Crosx effort and finances since the general objects of which suit are for a
wiir council 'relliHiulslied Its control decree
requiring the delendant Frank W.
will be made lo the
public through Dudley to specifically performed a cer-

ICE

executive, committee, mid' it
therefore,
that the fact that
this report covers the period
only ulitll
JWiircli 1, should be
carefully noted."
Following are certain round figures
covering American J ted Cross particlpinion n t lie war, us revealed by the
war council's report .
Some Outstandina Flaurei.
Contributions
reeehed

tain contract with this plaintiff

for the
sale of the lands hereinafter described,
and requiring the defendant Frank W
Dudley to e.iecute and place in escrow
in tbr Firnt Natlmiftl
- RariL at Santa
"
Bai New Mexico, according to- the terms
.
1
r
01 nam contracts a goouj ana suiucient
w.'irnmty deed to the premises herein
niter described, and for damages against
"ohindant, Frank W. Dudley, in the
;suni oil hree Hundred Dollars $300.00
31,000,000 mid costs of this action and for a decree
barring ana forever slopping the
1 'tendant William X.
Hodges from having
or
interest or title in
claiming
right,
any
K)
600,01
nor to llie fcillowins flusnihi-i- l ren'l rM1c
e,ow,uo(i si(Uatej jn Guadulnpe County New Mex
u;o,
23,82a
The Lost Half of the Norlhwcst On.ir
tor and tlio South Half of the Northeast
2,700 Quarter and the Southeast Quarter anil
lot Four and the Southwest Qualer of
10,000,000 the Northwest Quarter of Section Three,
of Range
Eight North
101 000 1,1
Twenty-fouEast, N. M. P. M. and for
such other and further ralief as to th
court may seem equitable.
1,155,000
You are further notified that unless
ou cl,ler yur appearance herein od or
8,780
(before December 23rd, 1919 default
judgement will he rendered against yon
and the relief prayed for by plaintiff
,.iw,wu grai,ted snd decreed.
15,370,0ixj 1 McElroy and briscoe whose
1,720,000 gnd businrts address is Tucumcari, New
Mexico, are attorneys for the plaintiff'.
3,110,000 '
J. A. Kazan, I lcrk olr said court
COURT SEAL By Ceo. Sena,
Deputy,
148,000
fp oct 31
lp no
is'1m-piirtan-

Oross

Ked

Adiili.s, auiou.nuo

Children,

:

l,0(Ki,(K)O

lied Cross workers

,.,

Itellef articles produced
hy volunteer workers..
Families of soldiers aided
by Home Service In U.S.

KeliVblimems
served by
canteen workers In U.S.
jNiiiwh enrolled for aurv-Ic- e
wiih nnnj', navy or

Iteil Cross.
Kinds of comfort articles
ilistribuleil lo soldiers
and sailors in IT. S...,

Knitted'

nrl'lrles

given

soldiers 'and sailors
U. 8

Tons

of

to
In

relief

supplies
shipped overseas
In
Foreign
coimlries
which Ited Cross operated
Patient days In Ked Cross
hospital In France
French hospitals
Riven
material

nld

Splints supplied Tor American

aoldlers

of nitrons oxide
and oxygen furnished
French hospllnlH
Jlcn served hy Ked Cross
canteens In Franco
Refugees aided In Km nee
Amerlcnn
convalescent
soldiers attending lted
Cross movies In Krnnce
Soldiers carried bv lted
Cross ambulances in
llnly
Children cared for by
Ked Cross In Itnly
Cnll-on-

J

r

post-oflic- c

155,000

In money and
$100,0iH),OO0
supplies, contributed to thp American
Red Cross during the twenty months
the ivnr council was In existence,
$203,000,000 was allotod to national
headquarters, while $137,000,000 went
to the chanters to flnsnca thnir mn.
tlvltles. Expenditures In the twenty
"ninths totalled $273,000,000, divided '
a follows: Hy national
NOTICE FOR publication.
headquarters
In France, $57,000,000 ; elsewhere overof Ule ,nterin'Do"arlmont
seas, 904,000,000; In the United States ;'
$tS.0()O.OO0: hv ehan tar. In tho ITo,. ,lt Tiioumetiri, N. M Sent 17,11)19.
Slates, $43,000,000; cost of Chapter.;
Notice ta hereby iriven that Mrs. Cora A
articles
in" Klnii. ot FioyiwU. Hxm. Wow of Sidney H.
distributed
produced
France, $2ft,000,0(K), elsewhere over. Kta. who on Autt.li, !9i6, made Snd enlarged
1W74 for Nut, SE
siss,- $8,000,000; In the United States HmestMl1 Knt,'5'NliiS Wl' llnd N Wi SRi' peutl0" 84
$28,000,000, making total expenditures
,T'P. lOnorili, RiuiitB afl east, and who cn
tmnmnnn
imies, '
Addlttonal
r.
.,
?i J.000,000 In the United States
...
$119,000,000.
WI
S
seo.
M; El NE1. sM SKI, w(
NWl,
Nffi
set. net sc. ScotionSS. Township lu north.
Kance M K..N. M. P. Meridian, has Hied notice
of Intention to make tinal'three-veu- r
Proof,
;to the luad ahove described, before
s.
Oltloe
0.
Land
Reoeirer,
at
'Tuounidi1, Now Mexico, on the SOth day of

FINAL PROOF

NOTICES

:

-

'

join

The American
Red Cross

O

All you iesd is a

and a

NtHICE

l
ol

no--

.for

Ott PUBLICATION
the Inlericr,

oivjuly 12, 1915,-- . made Homestead Entry
under Ai ts
and
017707,

7.:0

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, U. S.
Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M. Oct. 11,
I9W.

S'U

nEl-Ln-
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S4.,.i,V14 Sec. 27;
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and
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23

bee-
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U. S. Land

ami-

- R"ge
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r: fller"". "as

S

N-

.

tiled notice nt intention to make final
'b'ee-yca- r
Proof, lo establish claim to
the land above described, before
.er and Receiver U. S. Lnd Office at
Tucumrarii New
lhe eleven,h
,Iay
Novelt,hcr wh
Claiinani names as witncsse
J,,9e Yn,'s ''"'legos, Pedro Marque

of
.
l
I
tl aoio
vaiavez and
fllalias Conznles.all of W' at. N. M.
II. P. DONOHOO,
Register,
fp Oei 3
lp Oct.
.

:

..in, .mi,
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m,,

1
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Kilt PUBLICATION
Department ol the Interior. U. S. Land
Office at Tucumcari, N. AL Sept. 5, 1919.
Notice is hereby given that Alejandro
Lucero for heirs of Relies Flores de Luv
cero, deceased, of Isidor, New Mexico,-who- ,
on May 18. 1915, made Enlarged
lloaie.lcad Entry No. 018136, for nMi.
SE14 Section 27 and S'j nWl-and ni
SWVj St1i 11F.V4, and nwVi SEVi Section
12 n., Range 25 E., N.
26, Township
M. P. meridian, has
filed" notice of
infention to make final three-yea- r
proof,
to establish claim to the land above described, before Regiserand Receiver, U.
S. Land Office
at Tucumcari, New
Alexico on the eleventh' day ot Nov,
NOTICE

4

Notice is hereby given that Cclestino
Lopez, of Elvira, N. M. who, on Sept.
5, 1916, made Addilioitai
Homestead
Entry, No. 027716, for VV2 neV4; n'.iseV.
Sec, 10, Twp 5 N., Range 23 E., N. AL P.
Meridian, lias filed notice of intention
to make three year proof, to
claim to the land above described,
before United States Commissioner, nt 1919.
Cuervo, Guadalupe Co., N. M. on Nov.
Claimant names as witnesses:
28, 191(j.
Santiago Lopez, Tranquilino Lucero,
Claimant names as witnesses;
irancisco Lopez, all of Tucumcari, New
Vicente Quintana, Pedro Valdez, Rafael Mexico, Dclliuio
Lopez, of Isidor, New
Ronquillo, Ililario Valdez, all of Elvira, Mexico.
N. M- R. P. DONOHOO,
Registw.
Francisco Delgado, Register.
lp. Oet
fpOet3
F P Oct 24
L P nov 21 19
NOTICE 1'OR PUBLICATION
9

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, II. S. Land
office at Santa Fc, N. M. Ocl. 11,1919.
Notiee Is hereby given that Bentura
of Cuervo, N. M., who, on
Maestas,
Sept, 13, 1916, made AddT Homestead
No. 027909, for S's SK, See.
Entry,
2, Township 9 N., Range 21 E., N. M. P.
Meridian, lias Died notice of intention
to make three year proof, to establish
claim to the land above described, before
United Stales Commissioner" at Cuervo,
Guadalupe Co., N.M. ou Nov. 28, 191o..
Claimant names as witnesses:
Tomas Maestas, Vic. Scgura, Jesus AL
Maestas, Carlos L. Garcia, ull ot Cuervo,
N. M.
Francisco Delgado, Register.
F.

P.Oct.

24,

L.

P.

now

9

Department of the Interior, U. S. Land
Office at Tucumcari. 1'. in, Sept. 17, 19I9.
Notice is hereby pvcii that Clarence
A.Sullivan, ofNewkiik, n. m who, on
March 4, 1916, amended Nov.. 16, 1916,
made Enlarged II. E.. No, 01(03, for
SWVi, SE'4Sec 5, 11V2 nelt. Sec. 8,

n.

ncl-- 1 Sec. 9;swl-- 4
swl-4- ,
nwl4 and
sec. 4, Twp, 9 norti), Range 26 E., n. m. p.
meridian, has filed notice of intention
to make final three year proof, to
establish claim to the land above described, before Register and Receiver, U, S.
Land Office, at Tucumdiri, n. m.i on

the nineteeuth day of November 1919.
Claimant names as witiiesses:
T. P, Norwell, of
inontuya, new mexico,
Vtr.
W. Edgcll, Ralph means, N. O.
Franks, all of newkirk, new mexico.
R. P. Donohoo,
Register
fp oct 10
J,, nov 71?- --

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, U. S.Land
Department of the Interior, U, S. Land Office at Sania Fe.N. AL. Oct. 3, 1919
Office at Santa Fe, N.M. Oet. 11, 191g.
Notice is hereby given that AmU M.
Notice is hereby given that Vicente Aguilar, formerly Anita, AL Ortega, of
N. AL who on Dec.
15, J914,
Quintana, ol Elvira, N. M wb0 ou Montoya,
Sept. 27, 1916, made Additional II. E. made Enlarged Homestead Entry No.
017710, for tw'4.Sli;SE'4, Section 13, and
No. 0277 18, for SMi fcV2, Section
15,
nEVi nwty.nwVi no'i. Section 24 Tnu,n.
Township 5 N, Range 23 E., N. M. P.
10 north,
ship
has
Hangc 26 E N. SI, P.
filed
Meridian,
notice of intention to
Aleridian, has filed notice of. intention
make final
r
establish
to
proof
Proof, tn
claim to the land above described. befor to make final three-vea- r
United Stales Commissioner, at Cuervo, establish claim to the land above describ- ed, before Register and Receiver, U. S.
Guadalupe Co. N. AL, on Dec. 2,1919.
Land Office at Tucumcari, New Mexico,
Claimant names as witnesses:
on tbe twenty second day of November
of
N.
M.
Policarpio Sandobul,
Riddle,
1919.
Celestino Lopez, Gregorio Lopez. Pedro
Claimant names as witnesses:
Valdez, all of Elvira, N. MAmbrosia Onega, Clemeiita
.Francisco Delgado, Register.-F- .
Ortega, Jose
Ignacio Aguilar, Lucas Onega, all of
P. Oet 24
L. T. nov
three-yea-

9

Montoya,

,

the

Of

I;v

O)

NW.nWE

DESCRIBED

tlm

oct

IVumcari, N. M. Oct. 4, 1919.
Notice is hereby given tint William
J. Woodward, of Cuervo, N. M., who, on
May 1, 19i5. made Additional Homestead
N,, 018291. for
Section 24, and nL'4. uE',,, Section 23,
I ownslup 8 uorlh. Uangc 25 cast, N. M.
P. meridian, has lilcd notice of iulentioii
to make final three-yea- r
proof, to estab- lish claim lo ihe Land above described,
before J. F. Ilarbiu, U. S. Commissioner.
at Cuervo, 11. 111., on the eighteenth day
of November 1919.
Claimant names as witnesses:
E. L. Sollbenjir. J. W Woodward. A. G.
Lyle, I. A. Wi odward, Cuervo. 11. m..
R. P. DON0H0O, Register.
lp nov. 7 19
ip oct, 10

In

Irt the

fp

Dcpailmi'iit

F;eii3f.

BIG TASK IS

ter Si Keei. t it. U, p. I. anil OCUv. at. 'fucuiu
.NOTICE F.'
PLi: LIGATION
cuii, N. y... oa tiiu 19ih tia.v of Nrfv. i.ii'.
U. S. Land
Dep.rtmenl ,.l
Interior,
11
claia :!t itoih-- as witc-jOUioi--a
XucuuKuii, N. M.. Seiitcniber 16,
'
Mi:
:ti of
Jose S, Koineie lii-iinix- i,
1919.
iMiloro. N,-.ilciUo. 1''Ic!b1 10
NOTICE is hereby given ibat
j
U. Warcia, tioi of La.ri;aii'-oW.
Juan,
females
y Moatoya, of lina. N. M.j, who,
j
H. P, D tnolioo. Ite.iilsri;;--

Office at

-

BIRTHS.

clwith the

VMOT

y Public Were

for

Used

- approximately

DAY 31 1919.

Tells

War Council

REP02TER SAS
OlfS HIS COM-

OUK
"

FULL ACGG

Ccnlributod

3000,o00 soldier
anil soldiers families are being
served each month by the Red
Crom Home Service? '
$210,000 has just been appropria
ted to continue Canteen service

GIVES

56

--

j,,

there are 30,000 soldiers still in
the hospitals of the country; that
tht; Red Cross is serving thun?
an appropriation of $2,lfl0,ooo
has jy 1 been made ly the lied
(Iross to carry on its Camp Service

s

line year

mm

pp yQ
-

Entered tit second-clasmatter
on April 17th, 1908, at the
e
at Cuervo, New Mexco,
under the Act of Congress of
March, 1879.

uirr;

likr-wis-

-t

Published Jilveiy Friday.

u if.U"v I)

gnat intetest.

e
Agricultural stat ics will
be the subject ol special
on the part of ihe Census
Bureau as the importance of farming is being realized by the average citizen far more than ever
befor".

Cuervo Clipper

m

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, U. S. Land
Office at Sanla Fe, N. M. Oct- - 22, 1919.
Notice is hereby given that Juan
A. Chavez, of Cuervo. N.M.. who. On A nr.
6, 1911, made Homeslcadcnlry No. 015184
UiUliSX
tor Lots I. 2. 3.
EM; nwti.
h nEli nE'i, S Wli Section 19. Townsbir
11 N., Ranged E.. IN. M. P. Meridian
has liled lutiec of intention to make
final
r
tiroof to Kstahliuh .),.;.
to the land above described, before U.
S. Commissioner, at Cuervo, N. AL on

n, ni,
E. P. DONOHOO,
Register.
fpet. 10
p nov. 9

NOTICE LOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior U S Land
Uhice at Tucumcari, N. AL Sept. 17,
191g.
Notice is hereby given that I.orfn
Andarson, of Anal, N.M. who, on March
21, 1916, made 2nd. Homestead
Entry
Enl. No. 018076, tor EV2NWV1. S14IVKU
Sec. 21, WWWH, and N'iSWfa Section
22,
Township 7 N. Range 26 K N. AL P
Aleridian, has filed notice of inteminn in
make final three-yea- r
proof, to estahlkh
claim to the land above described before
Dee. 1. 1919.
Register and Receiver, U.S. Land Office,
Claimant names as witnsssee:
at Tucumcari, N. AL, ou the fifteenth
Teodoro Gonrale. Eloy Arauon. Juan day of November, 1919
Sisueros, Manuel Chavez, all of Cuervo,
Claimant names as witnesses:
N. K.
Will Bryan, ol Anal, New .Mexico, Curl
Francisco Delgado, Register.'
J. Gcrhaidt, Emory Brown, and Jack
fp oct 31
lp nov
Speakman, all of Ft. Sumner, New Alex-ic.

five-yea-

28-1-

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior, U. S. Land
office at Santa Fe, N. M. Oct. 2i, 1919.
Notice is hereby fiven that Ignacio
.November 1919.
Alai lines.
f Las Vegae.-'NM. who, on
ClaiaiRnt names as witnesses:
124-1made Homestead Entries,
'Howard S. Rohn. Henry N. Sharks, Dolph No.
0214624)25685, for SVBi mKW, Efcnw,
Marroil. Wesley Sparks, all of Montoju, N.
,';
uVi4 seH, SVi SEU. Section 1J;..-M.
nE4,
R, P. Donohoo; Reuisfer.
Section 24, Township' 13,-north,
10
lp nov
Rauge 24 E., N. M. P. Alersdihu, has filed
fp oet
notice of intention- to make final three-yea- r
NOTI E TOK PUDUCATION.
Proot, lo establish claim to the land
above described,' before U. S Commit
Departuu'rit of the Interior, tt. S, Lard Office
sioner, at CuerTo, New Mexico, on
at Tueuncarl. X. St., Sept. IT, 1019.

R. P; DONOHOO,
Register,
fp Oct. 10
I,, nov. Z

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior. U. S. Land
Ollice at Tucumcari, 11. m., Sept. 17, I0I9.
Notiee is hereby given that Jose Bruno
Marlines, of Montoya, 11, m, w ho. on
Nov, 15,l9lo, made Additional Homestead
Entry, number 020363, for nWVl.nwU. S'A
Swl4, Sec. 3,' Township 10 north, Range
26 E, n, in. P, meridian, has filed notice
of intention lo make final thrni-vrproof to the land obove described, be.
fore Register & Receiver, at U, S, Loud
Dec, 1, 1919.
Office, Tucunteari. n. m. ou the nVht.
eenth day of November lylg.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Claimant names as witnesses:
August Allemand, Jose Gonzales y Ma
res, lvian Santhei, Alargarito Garcia, Juan E. Quintana, Ruymor do mariinez,
Poimeuio martincz, Petroliuo niorlincz,
all ot Variadeio. N. M.
all of Atontoya, n. m.
Francisco Delgado, Register.
R. P, Donohoo, Register,
fp oct 31
lp nov
.
fp oct 10
lp nov.
6

Notice

is

hereby

uiven

that Pctromo

Alfre- -

do Maes, of Isidore. Unadalupe
Comity
New Mellon, wtio, cm Seiit. 19, 1918, made
Additional nunosteiid t;r.try No. 030811, for
SEl Nwl and WI NKj and SE. NEj.
Section S5. Township 13 N..Kantre:35 E.. ft.
Merielan. has Bled notice of intention to
make tinal three-yea- r
Proof to establish claim
. to to tbe laud above described, before Kfuis- -

ar

28-1-

9

